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The College of Physicians and Surgeons of
Lower Canada at ita recent meeting gave arthori-
ration to the Secretaries te issue a notice to the

effect that stringent measures would be taker-
against unlicensed prsc-tioners and graduates of
universities practising in the Province of Quebec,
who neglect to take the license of the Coliege.
It appears there are several graduates of univer
sities who are practising without the license of

the College and are not themfore, strictly speak-
ing, and in the eye of the law, duly qualified

practitioners. These will b. required to present
themselves before the College board next May or
else they will b. stringently proceeded againat.

Dr. John Harley advocates a State order of
merit for medical men. In a recent public ad-
dreas be observed that entrance to the medical
profession at once relieved its followers cf the
temptations and chagrine which attend the pur-
suit of wealth. " Titles, too, il] become the man
whose deep knowledge of life teaches him to put
no high ~estimate on artificial distinctions. But
an order of merit to distingnish its possessor from
the less industrious and less skilled of his con-
frères is a different thing. Such an order, though
so tardily bestowed, would b. a graceful compli-
ment to a profession which Las long served the
State for a remuneration altogether inadequate ta
thse charges imposed upon it; a profession which,
at risks as great as those te which the soldier is
exposed on the battle-field, is laboriously and suc-
cessfully engaged in freeing suffering humanity
from the bonds of disease; a profession whose
members, occupylng sa they do the foremost place
in the pursuit of science, have donc mois for the
advancenent and enlightenment of the world than

those of any other."

The Lancee,-taking its ee from a sporting
journal which bas lately hinted that the maedical

profession is hardly alive to the health-giving
value of sport,-advises a little more attention to
be given to this kind cof physical enj oyment, It

gays :-" 3any Of the fureinost men of our own

profession have been and are noted for ardeur in
tle prosecition of fiold sparts. There is oee
bport of a nild kind which is open to many cf our
profession-vir., driving; and there are several

of our foremost London practitioners who are that ho found doctors the very banc cf bis exist-
noted for the dexterity with which they drive enoc" Mr. Morris, lb viii b- noted, cites a o-
their mail-phmtons. We have always silently ad- louisl example ta juatify the eerlty cf Lis anin-
mired the wisdom of these medicalJehus. When adverslons; it la talea tac fron a Crovu settie.
a doctor leaves the harassing case, over which nuent. ilere, in a cobony wiero ve bave respon-
perhsaps he bas been sorely anxious, and takes the cible and reprebentative governnent, tsings art
ribbons to drive to bis next patient, he must, no botter; and vexe Mn Morris acqaiuted vith
willy-nilly, get bis nose off the grindstone, and tie utter negleet cf State medicine in this coun-
the excitement of threading Lis way through the try,-vhere our vaccination laws are luoperative;
London thoroughfars must for the time drive vbere no precautione are taken in the care cf tie
away the cares of practice. His animated coum- public n- aiLl cave wbon the very outhreak of au
tenance is generally a striking contrast to that of epidesae incites a spasmodic and temporary adi-
bis professional brother whom we see boxed ln vity; sud nbere, In sbort, we live aid govern-
bis brougham poring over bis morning paper. or mental apàthy sud neglect, compared vithwhich
his visiting-list." Undoubtedly physical exercise the atate of thinge under tie Public Health Ac.
in the open air la as lavainable sud ns neceseary and the administrstion cf the Lverya (oeisment
te medical mon as to a y other chias cf persans. Boari La England aee activity otelfhi-be oald
The Lancet might have euggoted horsobace exer- pronably bave iaen more content e a right,
cise as a still more vigorcu. sport in vich prse- bowever, that he ad other prgressionins ahonrd
titioners la tavu nr country could engage. If a go on demanding improvements aud ad ce,
vehicle is used la makiug viRits, lb ahou]d net be nover resting atisfied tit men attainable state of
tee luxurious. A noter doctor y h Poiladelpl -perfection la reached.
dwscarded bie aprrag-uathriege for on. witftt
aprlage; &asd tise salditional exorcise tliug forced ON THE INFLUENCE 0F FASHION IN
upc. im by tpe jolting val held tt ave pr- THE EMPLOYMENT 0F DRUGS.
longod bis 112e- . dactar la expected ta beheal- Dr. ngai Sheppard, i is introductry ac-
thy sud vigorons, aad lio sbould avait himacif cf tare at Kirig's College, remarked that IL vas cu-
ail mnoans witln reaci calculated ta maintaa or rions ta note wer a kind of fashion extendedr n
impreve bis physical isealtIL tise administration cf drugs. A few ycars ago

tbe rage as for dat l called vegetable calomel
We are ialined ta thse opinion tIat State Me- -the otinous extract cf a North Amrican

dicine la advancing rapidly a Great Britain, sad plant, Padophyllua peltatu . There aalitt e
that it a destiged hpeedily ted ake more rapid epigran floating about thc ton on its vites.
trides toards is proper position in thie politi. Aeudig tha our patients, it aan-

Byste a nf that country. There are medical m o Un demt ta .a snd k i 'em, giva pltatanmpode-
li Egland, oever, in o m n aii that State benee phyllin

if tu cure reaultant colic, givh tedm somuling mloo-
ciar i compaatively neglected sud ita vaie un-
recog;ized la the poitical erd. Mi. Morris, cf Toe now fasionablEo drug la chlorai, ta Ioe
piddlesex yospita , la onion f these. Said ld, groat advantages over opium la the treatreot cf

wbcn widnesaiug tihe etudents cf the present ses- issanity bie vas in a position toc testify. But lb
lon i siuntrductory lecture c" State mde- la a dsngenaus remdy, nd ahould net dc resorteod
cian, or public hoaltn, thoug e ae of ise very cor- tue ithout legitimate sanction. Ladies kept it la
aer atones cf the social afety of manain, ws teir medicine hets, and coroners ad bed un-
fer fro tldng t oa. position whic a eve aY tYa o d e the painfus necessity of aitting upn Im This

in plitical acience wauld give l, modelling eut a fasion exte, P do d l t larger procedures, and te
perfect political Socety. When hundred, ney aystefs, and aight yet have a cientific bass.
thouand of ar fellw-countryen ere anully Re " emembcred the time vemn nearly evry dis-
destnoyed by preventable o acases, ne one couid cas was treated by venesection. But a great
deny that thje vaut, cf a proper 'ly adj usted e3YBtem physiclan, wbose marne sud memory were revcred
cf anitary medicue vas ne of tie groateat im- i tst College, taught us ta, rens lie, sud nt
perfections cf ou political colmudty Iatead toweakonit. Dr. Todd stopcocked trre lif-blood
of workig isvisibly but enfgciently, a su agoncY cf the wbole nation by trowing do tie lancet

of prevenation shold or , te hd latelY Seen b and tamiedig up alcohol. Aoohol bocme the fsh-
oumbly petltioaig' a u onister of State tat l ion; it vas puled ta an extreme, cod r-n ite

maiglt be aslraiaistered by colopetent autlsolt3s little day W had no eobred ilao the hsel
and aow . sao iv ogoaninpg under an Act cf Parp thy mnraen
lisament risicis had exclbed surpris, disaatisfao.______
tien, and Indignation Tie mndical hwficeas cf TposE DIFFIOULTIES OF THE YOUNG
district ichools ad td r modicale mdeylt, officesshl PRAnTITIONER.

vere stbjec to the opinions of lay indPtos wan- The difcultie cf a tat oir te odical pref -
afquante ait the cardinal pincipl of eve. don are mui g tr tec iss tsai f bar or di-
tary oiecience. u gAfrican seulent, mo ere vinty, s d is by red s a f lia cmpe and t-
thse drainage o d rater.oupply wer recklesmy ne- exact nature, as iso th e iues vric r In-
glectoed, sud piere emal-pox and fer ore rm- valves. s sea t me,' ays a qaint Dat a
peut, net csly tha tisa o anitary inspecter net phyitor, whe niam ire af meulapius muet b. cf
medical inn, but tie adminisnat r vas s mt i- a deadly nature, va bis late snd calmer no
of wokng ivisi bt erected a a aagement for May stihw prove the derous' 'AYO, bee' tse
aumlytig tnki g r nse of ail kinda nder rub'-t t ira e lito A Yeug andez miy
and noetrils cf tie residengt, and than Acmplied mae li frai v* withut mch anteh or


